
Whatsoev'er ye do ini word or deed, do ail in the name of the Lord Jeas>s
giving thanks to God and the Father by him.-Col. iii. 17.

H1E LEÂDETE-. Toronto where could be found several
who knew him and would be likely to

OW much profit we niay gain care for hirn. "H1e doeth ail things
by lookin g around and trac- welI,"* even in the apparently smati
ing God s band in the experi- matter of dîrecting a sick and feeble
ei nce of others or of ourse1vtýs. child of His. Are you, dear reader,

To give an illustration: On Saturday able to say "l1He leadeth me." If not,
evening, iOth inst., there stocd in the you May become one of Ris flock nowV
ranks of our choir a young Christian, a Ilthis moment." H1e is the IlGOOD
comparative strarger in the city, no shelpherd," and will lead to "lquiet
friends or relatives. and. but little of this waters.' "Only truistHim."
world's goods belongig to him. But he _____

ihad Christ in the Heart,"adgdy
eoined in Ilsinging unto the Lord." On ti O you think that you have

uesday a person came into the 11ooms been born again? ~" 1< think,
to say a man had taken a fit in the I have." "lWell, whose
street at our door and they had carried ý E work 18 that? "Oh, God
him up into one of the passages. WOj did a part, and I did a part." "lAh,
hastened out to have him brouglit and, what part did you do?" IlWhy, I op-
laid on a tounge in the partor, -then we poseul God all I could, and H1e did, the
recognized in the sufferer, the young rs.
singer. A doctor -was sent for. who
pronounced him far gone with inflama-
tion of the lunes. A carniage wvas AYS William Jay: "lOne cf
secured and lie was tak, m to the Hos- the most useless of ail things
pital to be cared for (as we intended) at is to take a deal of troublée
the expense of our Association. But a i n provîdingl against dangers
while he lay in our rooms a memnber of that neyer com-e. Ulow many toit to
the Associationi dropped ini, after his lay up riches which. they neyer enj oy,
lunch, to read. H1e saw the sick one to provide, for exigences that neyer
and recognized in him one wbo had come, sacnificing present comfort and
been attendîng the sanie church. Next enjoyment in guarding against the pos-
day he infornîed us that he had spoken sibte wants, of a period they may neyer
to the nîinister and that the churcb se1
would defray h.a hospitai accounit. The se
young sufferer has been visited sevorai ____- ---- __

himes, and we hope may recover. But
now for the lesson : That youag man
had been ordered by a doctor te pro- i
cure medicine. 11e came to a druggistl t -L L1 C Aon Queen street and was on bis way te' I E L

Ihis residence when he fell at our door.
Now why did he flot go to, some EEYMNA VŽIG
other druggist on some other street ? EEYMNDYEEI0
Why should he fait at our doortA 0COEWhy shouid one of our members' T8oCo,
be entering at the time and suggest his !
being carried up stairs ? Why shouid'Conducted by the General Secretary.
a felow churchi member drop in just as
he was lying there ili?7 CiHMNCE, says
the woridting. GÔD'S HAND we say. Ife'
led the sufferer tio the only spot in AI IVIE.

Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least

of these my brethren, ye have done it unto me.-Maht. xxv. 40.


